UNIFORM POLICY

The Parents & Citizens’ Association, which represents the parents of the school, determined that Sunshine Beach State High School would be a uniform school. The advantages of wearing a school uniform include developing a sense of belonging to a group, pride in membership of that group, identification of students and equity. As a part of the enrolment process all parents and students have agreed to the wearing of the full school uniform when signing the Sunshine Beach High Enrolment form.

AVAILABILITY

Our uniform shop is now through The School Locker (TSL) at Maroochydore. To purchase uniforms you have two options:
1. Visit the store in person - Homemaker Centre Maroochydore
2. Order online www.theschoollocker.com.au

DRESS CODE

1. The complete school uniform is to be worn to and from school, during school hours, and for other school occasions. The formal school uniform (unless specified) must be worn on school excursions and assembly days.
2. Sports uniform is allowed to be worn all day on non-assembly or special days the sports uniform is the year level polo shirt with sports shorts or skirt and athletic bike pants.
3. Specialised sport shoes of any colour / type may be worn with the sports uniform during HPE classes and sports activities. However, students must change into black school shoes at the end of session.
4. Footwear for day uniform is predominantly black, fully enclosed shoes, with flat soles. Black laces and visible white socks are to be worn with these shoes.
5. Hair is to be kept clean and well groomed; hair accessories are to be school colours. Unnatural coloured hair dyes and designs are NOT permitted.
6. Jewellery should be kept to a minimum. Watches may be worn. Two pairs of sleepers or studs may be worn in ears. One finger ring may be worn. Stretchers are not permitted, where applicable solid plugs must be worn.
7. Tattoos must be covered with a skin coloured stocking/bandage so they are not visible.
8. One small, discrete flat nose stud is permitted.
9. Facial piercings must be removed, covered with tape or replaced with a clear stud.
10. Nail polish and excessive make up are not to be worn.
11. Compulsory school hat/cap to be worn for Years 7-9. Those students without a hat are to play in shaded areas. Years 10-12 are encouraged to wear the school hat/cap.
12. Skirts and shorts should be worn at the purchased length and are not to be altered. School name must be visible on hemline and position of school name cannot be altered.
UNIFORM DESCRIPTIONS

Education Department and Workplace Health and Safety requirements require students’ footwear to provide adequate protection and cover the entire foot. Footwear such as thongs, sandals and ballet flats are not acceptable and are NOT to be worn.

**Shoes:** Plain fully enclosed, predominantly black shoes or boots (approximately ankle height) with flat soles. **High top DOC MARTINS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE.** Sport shoes of any colour/type may be worn during HPE and specialised sporting activities only.

**Socks:** Plain white (must be visible).

**Hat:** A compulsory school bucket hat/cap is to be worn in Years 7-9. For students in Years 10, 11 & 12, a school bucket hat/cap should be worn whenever in the sun. Sunscreen is available and its use encouraged. In Years 7, 8 & 9: “**NO HAT, NO PLAY**”

Students will be allocated to their sporting house based on their sibling/s placements (same house will be allocated) or their preferred surname (as on their enrolment forms).

BANZAI (red); MUNDAKA (purple); ULUWATU (green); WAIMEA (blue).

Please note that the above procedure is implemented when all houses have the same number of students. **When this limit is reached, some students may be allocated in the house with the least students until they match the other houses.**

Bandannas/beanies are NOT permitted. As is normal custom in the community, hats of any kind are not permitted to be worn inside.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>7-12</strong></th>
<th><strong>GIRLS</strong></th>
<th><strong>BOYS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formal Uniform:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Formal Uniform:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sports Uniform:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blouse:</strong> Short sleeve, button front with collar. Year level formal shirt to be worn with year level tie.</td>
<td><strong>Shirt</strong> Short sleeve, button front with collar. Year level formal shirt to be worn.</td>
<td><strong>Boys have the option of wearing dress shorts or school sports shorts with the year level polo shirt.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skirt:</strong> Navy knee length skirt with two inverted pleats in the front (on knee) and school name on the hemline.</td>
<td><strong>Shorts:</strong> Navy school dress shorts fitted with pockets and zip.</td>
<td><strong>Shirt:</strong> Year level school polo shirt. <strong>Shorts:</strong> Navy sports shorts with school name on the hemline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirts:</strong> Unisex option.</td>
<td><strong>Socks:</strong> White only.</td>
<td><strong>Socks:</strong> White only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoes:</strong> Black lace up.</td>
<td><strong>Shoes:</strong> Black lace up.</td>
<td><strong>Shoes:</strong> Black lace up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hat:</strong> School hat/cap.</td>
<td><strong>Hat:</strong> School hat/cap.</td>
<td><strong>Hat:</strong> School hat/cap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The purchase of at least one blouse and skirt are compulsory.**

**School name must be visible on hemline and position of school name cannot be altered.**

**Sports Uniform:**

Girls have the option of wearing a skirt or shorts with the year level polo shirt.

- **Shirt:** Year level school polo shirt.
- **Skirt:** Navy knee length skirt with two inverted pleats in the front (on knee) and school name on the hemline.
- **Shorts:** Navy sports shorts with school name on hemline.
- **Socks:** White only.
- **Shoes:** Black lace up.
- **Hat:** School hat/cap.

**The purchase of at least one pair of formal shorts and shirt are compulsory.**

**School name must be visible on hemlines and position of school name cannot be altered.**

School winter jacket and long navy pants available for all year levels for both boys and girls.

**Please note that the formal and sports uniform items cannot be mixed and matched e.g. boys formal shirt with sports shorts. Students in each year level must wear the appropriate formal shirt (and tie) and sports shirt for their year level. Students are to present in formal uniform on day of assembly or other school event where required.**

If a student is unable to wear the correct uniform, they are required to see their year level Deputy Principal for a Uniform Pass. The Deputy Principal will negotiate a time with the student for the item to be corrected.

Should there be any financial hardship that impacts upon a student wearing the correct uniform, parents are requested to contact their child’s Deputy Principal to discuss.

If a student presents in an incorrect item of uniform, it is expected that they will produce the uniform pass issued by the Deputy Principal. If this cannot be done, the teacher records on IDAttend the uniform infringement. Heads of Year will follow up the infringement/s and the student will receive an official warning by their Head of Year and which will be recorded on their file. The Head of Year will negotiate with the student a timeframe for the items to be corrected by and contact the parent. If the item is not corrected by the agreed time, the student will be issued with a detention for not following the Uniform Policy.